Class Program and Focus Area Designations (1)

- Designate the correct WIOA Title II instructional program(s) for each assigned class.
- Designate the appropriate focus area for each EL Civics class in the TE Class Instance Record.
Class Program and Focus Area Designations (2)

For all ESL classes that are implementing EL Civics, select one of three ELC focus areas in the Focus Area field.

Mark either 231 Civic Part - OR - 231 Citizenship Prep

For 231 EL Civics Civic Participation and/or Citizenship Preparation, make the correct selection in Focus Area and mark the class as Instructional Program = ESL.
For 243 Integrated EL Civics Education, select 243 IELCE in Focus Area and mark the class as Instructional Program = ESL.

For 243 there are other issues to consider for those with or without IET.
Class Program and Focus Area Designations (4)

For 243 IELCE classes that include Integrated Education and Training, mark “Integrated Education & Training” under Special Programs.
PY 2022-23: For CTE classes that include Integrated Education and Training, mark “Integrated Education & Training” under Special Programs, just as you do for ESL classes in IET.
PY 2022-23: For classes that take place outside of your agency, that provide the workforce training component for Integrated Education and Training, mark “Offsite IET Location” under Physical Setting.